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A Tongue That fun It'll or n Century.
A life, llio spun of whoso ycnrs em-

braces n century, lain Itself u subject of
b tran re interest ; but u life like that of
Sir Moses Monrefiore whose ninety ninth
birthday was honored in Itamsgute, the
English Atlutitio city, hist week, Is tis
BUggcstlvo as the hundred jears of

Mtory. A tower among the
chiefs of the chosen people, u patriarch
bale in years far beyond the allotted sum
othuman life, Sir Moses, honored b
Christian kings and Hebrew plutocrats,
revives all that is noble and Inspiring in
the annals of the House of David. Horn
in the decade that saw the work of Vol- -
talro embody Itself in the great revolu
Hon, the patriarch reading the folic!

tatlons of royalty to day, came to a her-

itage of persecution, vicissitude and
iKnominv. Tho writings of thooyclopu'd
lata had brought about the first
steps of tolerance for all creeds, but the
Hebrew. In Italy, Hie lamiot ins uirin,
the rack and the Inquisition were still

the ordeal of everything opposing papal
rule. Kngland alone offered security to
the hunted race, though tin statutes of
the Stuarts were still in force When the
young Moses Mon'eiloro came with Ids

father to London, from leghorn, in the
closing years of the last century, the
'Mew" was still hated, bated, robbed
and pillaged by the dissolute no
bles, who mortgagoJ to them their
patrimony and paid them in per-

centage of cruelty and rapine.
The Ilotut-o- f II mover reigned, but, the
spirit of the Stuar.s ruled. The Hebrew-wa- s

the Gibeonito of a reckless and
heartless hierarchy. Hut though beaten,
imprisoned, robbed, scourged, the Ho
brew ruled the argosies of every sea and
kindled the moneys of every markut
London was ttie Klalto of Christendom,
and while the Hebrew in every city in
Europe was ground down by insolent
and restrictive laws, iu Loud n hu was
ticitlyopuul before the altars of Mam
men, if no where eke.

Suppose the printing piess and the art
of printing unknown, imagine the story
this veteran, meekly receiving the
world's honors, might tell' He was a
lad of three when Miiabeau stood
nndauuted in the Tenuis court of Ver
sallies, facing the king's captain and
defiantly proclaiming the inviolabilty of
the sovereign people in congress us
sembled ; he wa3 a lad of nine
when the Helots of Trance, man-

umitted from a slavery that had begun
before Christ, led the descendant of a
thousand years of kings tc the block and
threw down the gage to the monarchs of
Europe; with the first gliinpsis of the
wonders of the history of his race, were
mingled the awful convulsions that
swept a proud aristocracy from the face
of Europe ; simultaneous with the chap
ters of his race that revealed the pun
iilitutnt of Israel iu having kings, he
nad, as we read the news of to-da- the
story of Mary Antoinette, dialed to the
block, iu the very spirit that sent the
faithless monarchs of J udah to destruc
tlon. A la! et ten tie saw the r.iggul
hordes of the Republic sweep lUuneward
to the destruction of the armies of Fred
eric and the House of Austi la. Playing
in the park of St. James, his wondering
eye3 must have often maiked the reeling
groups that came from nights of debauch
on Carleton terrace, to take up the
business of state in St. Stephens figures
which the world has come to marvel at,
as the statesmen, Pitt, i'ov, heridan
and Burke.

"What a retrospect ' A hundred years
of history, embracing thy consolidation
of the American union, the advent of the
Corsicau Bmaparto, the stupendous
campaigns of Marengo, Jena, Austerlit,
Moscow, Waterloo ! When ho was ,i
boy, playing at marbles, the first of the
house of Rothschild was a frightened
mouey lender, trembling in his iron
grated house iu the Praukfort Ghetto,
and burying the ducal jewels entrusted
him in the cellar of hit squalid home.
Endowed to day withevory right of the
Insolent Christian, the veteran can
remember when the twilight bell was
the signal for his race to retire to their
own quarter, not to lis semi in the city,
under penalty of rack and screw. N'or
need ho cist so far back to recall
that in free and liberal England
his race were hardly above the plane
of the African, possessing no civil
rights that the djiuiuaut raei were
bound to respect. He had reached man-
hood long before a Hebrew could sit in
Parliament, and he was passing into the
stage of the pitriarch before the aris
tocracy opened its ranks to honor the
conspicuous men of ttio House of Israel.
Ho was a benefactor and phil uithropU,
known whorever the wrongs of his race
found tongue, when Jiis friend, the
banker Rjthschlld, sat under the gal-leri-

of the II )ino of Commons, denied
for years the seat to which popular
suCfrago had elected him. He was a
man of mature years and power when
Sir Walter Saott's matchless romance of
" lvanhoo " gave the world the touch
Ing tale of thu Jewish malden'rf beauty
and ildelity.

It is a wonderful story this centena-
rian could tell, If he wore mludod, like
the vizier lu the Arabian tale, to sit
down and rehearse the marvels that
have come to wa since Iir took ship
from the blue waters of and
fixed himself lu the murky fogs of the
Thames. Men whose eyes and ears
have seen and lizard tin stupendous
changes from Jo.i i to SjJa-- i may be
counted on the fingers of one hand, but
of all whoatlll survive, Sir M uei Monte
floro and the Emporer William are by
far the most striking lljriires. In the
forces of clviliz.itIon the Hebrew patri-
arch ha? played a unra honorable, if
lossconspiouous, part than the Christian
king. Sir Moses has devoted 00 years lo
intelligent, effective and elevating bene-
faction ; the king has doveted 00 years
to the degradation et a great people, the
brutalizing of a generous youth, the
embltterineut of nations and the tawdry
Kiuiy ui mo conqueror, tjlr .Moses has
mude his wealth and Inlluenco a comfort
imd consolation in the need,, . ti. vi"

7 ' ' '"
liua made his n, gains the Beurce of

of reprisal. Identified
with the scientific, literary and progres-
sive forcesof his ago, Sir Moses Monte-fior- o

Is one of those rare figures that
lllustrato a century as well as a race. It
was, with his fateful career lu mind,
that Georgo Elliot wrote that noble
tribute to his race, Daniel Deronda ; but
romance at its wildest can hardly ex
agger.ite the strange eventful history of
the serene patriarch, receiving the fellcl
Uitlons of the world, surround-- 1 by the
beneficiaries of his half conlun fgood
works

Some ('noil Athlce.
Brother Risk, of the Huiminn, took

the wroifg pig by the ear when he cred
ited " the associate editor of the I.mt.i.-lon.siKi- t,

better known as Chairman
Ilenst'l," with the various offences for
which he berated him. Maybe It was
not very pohto to toll Urother Risk that
ho underwent a very s ml of Tarsus like
conversion from the principles of JelTei
son ami the Democratic faith, of which
they are the corner stone, but still it was
too true and opportune to be forborne,
when Brother Uisk essayed to make
sport oi the Jefferson club and its costly
carpet and fine adornlugs and elegant
officers. Wo approve the Jefferson club,
and so too, a year or two a. would
Urother Uisk, being then in full ! lumage
as a Democrat. Do ubar. .m us he
says because our young leaders are fools
and our old ones dotards ;but if that was
the cause of his evolution and revelation
we respectfully submit to Urother
Uisk, whether he did a very wise thing
In leaving ns. When the leaders are all
fools the wise man certainly lias un e!e
gant chance to assert himself. Now we
will say for Urother Uisk that tie
is not generally a fool. He is
troubled with an unruly tongue
oftentimes that betrays him into uti
wise speech, but on the whole he has
done very well as editor of the AV miner.
much better, indeed, than any et his
predecessois, for the simple reason that
he has brains, which noone befoie lilni
ever had ; except, of coutse, the genial
Commodore who directs it, but who
c mid not inspire his iustri"ri""'i We
incline to the opinion that the leal reason
why Brother Uisk joined the Uepnolicau
church was because he found that there
was more room there for men of Inains
He certainly found one for himself,

ami he occupied it with great composure.
He ought to retain that composure. He
should wear an unruilled spirit even
when wrongfully accused. If Brother
Uisk really departed from the De-
mocracy because et its iuiquitits and
embraced Republicanism because of its
virtues, lie did so creditable a thing that
an approving couscienco is all that he
needs to sustain the calmness of his
spirit under the accusation that his
political somersault was prompted by--

other motives.

Tin: president bids fair to be the can- -

dulate of his party for The
belief of his lriends is that he is the
strongest candidate that can be selected,
('iilte probably they are riglit. Arthur's
course as president has been so prudent
as to have aroused no hostility against
him in his party or iu the country. He
will poll his party strength. It is a
united party and its union has come from
his manipulation. Arthur is faiily en-

titled to renotuiiiation and is most likely
to get it.

I'iiiLUihi.rim wauts the next ujtiuual
Republican convention.

C'aiii.isu: is already in Waahugtuu
olectiug himself speaker, It is the early
worm that gets caught.

The new naval uniform regulation de-

cree that the cocked hat must go. If
much more of the uavy goes v;b . will be
left ;

ThMlhlllMK Auvoc.urc Kkkulk re-

cently walked 1,000 miles in (lo hours in
London, to prove thu ilfioacy of his pre-
cepts.

Fnou the lour corners of thu globe the
name and fame el Luthei resounded yes-
terday aud iniiuli el spiritual good should
acciuu tliorelrom to the cause of Christian
ity.

Tin: ollicers of tae Staudaid oil com-
pany iu Long Islaud city nro to be arrested
lor biilldo.ing their employee into voting
the Republican tickut. , Law foi the law-
less may yet be found.

M.uiv CurituiiMs llight from the
tyranny of piuuo practice will infuse fresh
courage into the hearts of those who,
foioed to this uncongenial pursuit by
doting parents, luvo boon long meditating
revolution.

A ru i k Now.uk lady, iiistoadot faint
ing nt the prosonoa of a burglar in her
room, oooly dirootod her husband how to
tire the fatal shot that killed the midnight
in'ruuor. As au example to the rest of
her sox the oonduot of this heroic wlfo
deserves embalming at the hands of some
master lyric poet.

A.N Kl.KUTKIuHUUUK
Two Men nun n Hume Knocked tlvertiy theCurrent

A pocullnr accident occurod in Baltimore
on Friday at the oornorof Mouumontul and
Davis Btreots, by which two mou wuro

shocked by electricity. Thomas
Dwyer, an omployo of the tolpohouo com
pauy, with au assistant, wore engaged in
securing a wire to a polo iu position above
au eleotiio light wire attached to the same
polo. Dwyur was on the grouud and had
hold of the telephone wire, which the
other mail was mljusttug to the polo. Tho
wire dropped from his hands ami foil across
the olectrio light wire. Instantly Dwyer
resolved a shook aud was thrown to the
grouud. His hands were blistered aud ho
was so badly stuunod that for soveral
minutes ho was tiuablo to rlso. Atulrow
Spoor, who was passing at the tlmo, at-
tempted to Htop over the wire and struck
it with his log. Ho was also Htuiiumt tuul
oxporlonoed a peculiarly unpleasant sensa-
tion through his outiro Hystem. A carriage
was passing by at the niomout, and the
homo attached was knocked down by the
loioo oi mo oiootrlo current. Both Dwyer
and Siwor wore treated nt the City
hospital. Dwyer complained of a burning
sensation oxtcudiug from his stomach up
to the throat.

Mils. RoiusilT SllAUT. of Now York.
haH ,Klvon. l'fl"?a' ooIIqxo $ir0,0JO to
i'" vine planus iiiiuu now uopmino.lt of
puiioiopuy ami to Keep groen the moinoiy I

her husbaud and her brother. J
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A NOJJLE LltfE.

IMhSIIIIO UK (INK lU)M)lll:t) VKAItS

I tin Ucral ,1 cm lull riillniillipM'ltl Wlmni
mikIhh I lliiimr lu III. lltiiHlrfdtti

Unr-J- llr Alii.ri. Miintrltarc
Iii I. h.iru, on llio2l;hul Ootobi,17S4,

It iclii'l.tho daughter el Abraham Macottn,
gave to her husband, the uieictiaut Joseph
Klla.s Motttelloro, his first botu von, and
they named the child Moses.

If an angel haduppoued to this Joseph
hi a dream, or had there been at baud a
prophet to reveal to their puents w at
their child would become, not only to the
race of Waul, but to the cause of biiiuau
need iu any creed or otime.theli delight tti
their Hist b irn must luvo deepened into a
mi st solemn i y of thaukKi-iviog- . even
without the know hdgo that his h'o shouhl
cover with the uubrokeu lustre of good
deeds the p in el a century

In a conversation with a mot cour
toens K'ijjIirIi genMetnan, the Uov. Dr.
Hcrmaiiu Adlei, "gifted son ami right ca
pable ilflegateot tlu aged ehlof rabbi, 1

loatiuil most of the following interesting
facts.

Sir Monoc, now ui In hundredth yeai.
though suironuc soin physic tl languor,
retains in their full rumor his meetal
forces aud all the iuokuos of his humane
Kyiiipathieti, and can litul at will among
the supurb stores of his mcniny the iuct
dent or sccuo ho wants, whioh he relates
with ejus that sparkle as iu youth. He is
a tall man of mujestie presence ; his hand
some features, unwontedly tlrin lu iopo.o,
have 'he 'Most attractive mobility when he
speaks oi s Dili.

His ltitiTrst in all ui ittein of in unpoit
to utnuVunl eoutiuueH uuabited When
tlie recent coronation ceremonies were be
ing arranged iu Russia, ho sent Intteis to
the pnncipal rabbis in Russiiaud Poland,

sklng that there might be festivities iu
their schools on cnouatton day, Inclosing
a sum of '. 10 in each lettei lot the pur
poe.

Ho always directs prayers to b i ollered
in the ochiKils of Jerusalem on tno birth
days of Mm queen and the Prince el Wales
Tho city of Loudon co lege, soon to be
opened by the latter at Moorheldi, re-

cently received Sir. MosCn' check fir
JL.iiH)

He has always been the Ineuil of child
ren ; nut many mouths ago ho appeared nt
a charity biiir. and b night continuously
a great tiiutly of t ys and tiinkets,
which U as coiHinu jusly gave away right
and left to the huugryejel litllo gamins
who crowd around such gay scones.

Ono day last May (1SS;1), Lord Shaltes
uory, meeting l;r, tlermauu Adlor ex
claimed: " Your great Judas Maceil ,e.is
has just sent mo i'JS for my Ragged
Schools!" A pound ter each year of Sir
Moses's life When I asked Dr A II r to
toll me in a word the Mini et Sir Moes'
etfectiveness, ho replied : " By his ox imple
ho has stimulated his brethren iu Europe
to think of and work for their co religion
ist.s in the Hast, and his sustained eti 1U,
indirectly the origin of the 'Alliance
Israelite in Pans and the Anglo Jewish
a.s o.nt!ou here, have iupired all the
exertions made dunu the last yeir to re-

lieeo and rehabilitate the persecuted Jew
of Russia. ''

About two moutjis ago a warm liioml
of Sir Moses, Mr. Alfred A. Mircus, of
Boston, sunt, in honor of Sir Mo-e.- s, a liuo
harmonium to the Evelina hispital, lor
the sick, in Suiithwaik fuuuded

Ferdinand Rthscvn!d, whoio wile.
Uvoliua, wis a leUli n of S.i Moes And
as the oenteuiry of this b'luc.l pitriarch
approaches, signs ate not wauling of the
uuiersal interest it excite.

A special celebration et it is uudi i

piepiratnu a; Ljhorn, the city of his
nativity , iu Rome a rabbinical seminary
about to be founded is to bear his name;
aud a beautiful album containing addresses
voted by all the towns iu Ila'y haviug
JoAinb inhabitants is to be preseutud to
htm. I have tlso heard that a c ilebratiou
iu his honor is under c msuler.Ut in iu the
city of Now Yoik, warmly seconded by, if
not oiigiuatiug with, his pyisotnl friend
the Rev. Dr. Isaus, sun el the Uov. Mr.
Isaacs, founder of the Jaeuk Jttnenjtr.
and hero iu KuglauJ prep iratious are
beiug mile to celebrate worthily the in-

teresting dito Jtrs. '.. 1 Guat'ijun, in
Harper' JiiH-i;tn- for fi'jct tuber.

llou lie . llunuieil.
In the oolebratiou of this wend irful

man's ninety ninth birthday anniversary
at Ramsgate, Hug., last week, the town
was profusely decorated and illumiiuted ,

the workshop) and stores were closed ami
a public, holiday grauted the aitisau-ttiroitgho- iu

the vicinity. Tho most noted
Jews of Knglaud and the C jutiuent wore
lu town to pay their respects to the aged
philanthropist. Sir Mosos remived them
at his beautiful reMilei co just outs'ilo of
town on the side of Rarusgato II ill. Ktrly
in the morning her majtsty, the queen,
Nsiit a telegram, congratulating the aged
baron on his freedom Iro-- serious
physical inlirnnlies nt Ins centennial
birthday. During the morning the
mayor aud representative of the corpua
tier, waited up n Sir Moses, aud deputa-
tions from the rebools aud churohos saig
choruses upon the extensive lawns surroiir d
ing the baronial mansion. The children
were dressed in white and carried buiiiiuots
of lliwers in their bauds Tho active
duties of the reception wore performed by
the chief iahb' aud his assistants. Among
the guests were Su Nathaniel R th"child,
representing the banking house of Reths
chihl ; Sir John Goldsmith, Mr. (Josohcn,
David Solmaus aud Mr. Moojtha. Letters
regretting their ability to be present wore
so at by the priuco of Wale, and Premier
Itladstouo.

UAl, 13II1V AMI CIC111 J.

The truck el lire Mini illouil.
Uallory's tannery, Allegheny city,

burned on Siturday night ; loss, iLVi.uuO.
Ah.i L. Biggs lost his hlo aud his wife

was nearly burned to death i it the de-
struction of their house by lira in South
ampton county, Va. Bliill'ton, Texas,
wiped out by incoudiary tire ou Saturday.

Two Flathead Indians killed aud a
Crow hurt iu a tight between these tribes
over stolen ponies. Homer Bolton boat
out his father's brains with a club at
Mirabllo, Missouri. A lire at the Kist
Liberty stock yards In Pittsburg on Sat-
urday morning caused a loss of '1000,
and during the progress of it some
frightful scones were witnessed
among the paulo-Btrioko- u oittlo.
Lawrence White, colored, was lynched by
a mob of colored men iu Iredell comity,
North Carolina, ou Saturday. Ho had
stabbed a colored man to death iu a II,'lit
alow days before. James Tiuxhill, who
had feloniously assaulted a woman, was
lynohcd by a mob near Clio, Kentucky,
on Friday. Two of the men injured by the
fall of a frame building in Butlalu ou Friday
last, have since died, making six deaths
in all A man giving the name of ICuoliuer
was ai rested iu Pitsburg on Saturday
while attempting to pawn an $800 diamond
stud. There was found upon him $J,000
worth of diamonds, including a scroll-shap- ud

brooch, a cluster i lug and stones
winch had onoo been mounted, George
S. Davis, coiilldoutl.il bookkeeper of D,
Applotou cc Co, in Now York, was
arrested ou Saturday ou the charge of
having embezzled $21,000,

lu tjeurch el llllly HuuIck
Charlos MoCarthy, James Leary aud

John Oliver, boy, from Boston, have boon
arrested at Savannah, Ga , ns vagrants.
Thoy arrived at Savannah as stowaways on
a Boston steamer. Having read dime
novels they wore "on their way to lltid the
rntrnnt of It llv lliiilin.ii ,,, ill, I.....Ir, " ' ...(,"i " "AiiiiiimoSwatiip."

1'U.HBUNAL,.
" lit nam's defeat excites no comment

iu Europe."
Hk.nuv Iuvi.vi ts delighted and sur

prisd at the oordtali'y el his Auieiioau
i reception.

Pbiii: HvArisrui; yesterday preached a
sermon in French lu the ehiitoh of the
Holy Cross, Washington, t j a largo con-
gregation.

Jiiiok Bt.iri;"- - las' n iduig wis of that
paitof Curtis' liiivgiapliy of II K'liatmi),
which descrlbjd the death of the

Bksmimin F. Bi Ti.ni I. L I) , chaiges
that ho was beaten by frau I, i) nitiplio i

and bull ilozlug ef oinployeR ou the pait
or his political fues Ilo will not quit

J ami Ri sski. Low n i bus hern iioim
nated for lord rector of St. Andrews uni-
versity, Glaogow, and oan be elected If ho
so wills. This is au unprecedented honor
to a forolguer.

Citnt.rj 1' Tn ion, . f Pilton, N. 11 ,

has just carried out the uoud conceit el
setting up lu that town au exact reproduo
tiou iu Concord gianito of the Aich of
Titus, In Rome.

TiiMi.StTToN was mm led in Oil City-las- t

week to a niece of pt mdaid Oil R,iek
afellow. Ho is notable, mainly ns having
baen oneo engaged t ) lnj Auderson. She
wouldn't many him because she was a
Catholic aud ho was a Protectant.

DIO G. Ivtlli N MlS1h.llN,
loinerly of Strasburg, this county, was
married in the Broad sinet Baptist church
Philadelphia, ou last Thursday to Miss
Kate R Rjbiuson, sntor of Dr. W. F.
Robinson, lazaretto physician. After the
bridal reception the couple started on a
tour to Luray and othei "southern points et
attraction.

' ylll-.KU- AI.NT It
K.iit" hiiiI t'niiilri. Ikmii trie llhll; l'rr.
The southern exhibition at Louisville

w.w closed on Saturday night. During its
season of 10-- J days it was visited by S00,0U0
persons, the last day's attendance being
10,000.

Tho mi in bir el linnrgrants who arrived
ii Canada during October was SUM,
making a total of 1 7 0.1.! since the 1st of
January last. Of the whole number,
07,0111 pased through the United States.

Miss Anderson is not likely to be readily
torgotton in Kuglnul. '1 wenty-llv- o thous-
and of her photogr iplis, taken since her
iniival in Knglaud, haw bicn sold, and
Mr. i au tier Wyile, to whom alone she
has sat, has prepared a phutogiaph of
heioic sue of "the Gnciau maiden." Phis
measures eight ftet by three, carbou, aud
is therefore pcruiauei.t. Thus enlargement,
on ihe greatest tcalo (ut tuscu, is re
markable fur lierfeitiun et the half tones
aud ) urity of the luht.

If Yanderbilt's fortune or J.'OO.OXVhio
was Ciinver.od irdo a s Iul bar of gold i'
would rcipure 7 OOO virv able bodied men
to cany the beautiiul ingot. It turned
into bnght golden eagles it would tax the
capaaity el tweuty tivo freight ears to
transport the precious metal ; it would
tike 1, 100 horses to haul the golden mass,
aud would give seeuty Jumboniau ele
phants all they w mted to do tivo tons
oaeh to carry William's lo'wo cbangn.

Iu the binary et Maneukirche, at Halle,
is preened one of the most valuable otall
the relics of Luther his death mask. Tho
mask was taken wheu tljo corpse was
deposited for a niht, during the tratisjurt
from Kislebon, in the pari-- h church of
Halle, ou the L'Oth of February. 11 10. Tho
celebrated sculptors R inch aud Rtetsclu-- I

olten expressed regret that they had not
seen the mask betoie completing their
statues of Luther. A firm iu Halle, Tauseh
aud Urosse, have the right of reproducing
the mask, and have uudo from it plastvr
casts and also copies iu ivory.

A Uriel ill
Tbere is tiled in the oftije el the register

of wills for Lu.'rno county, which is
probably the shurtest will on rei-on- It
ii a.- follows .

" Emily R. Miuei is my heir.
' Mil n K. Mi.sfcii."

It was writteu on a half sheet el note
ptpvr with a lead pencil aud bears no date.
The testator was the daughter of Chaili s

MiLi-i- , who was celebrated iu the
liioraty annals of Pennsylvania liftj
years ago. Ho was a Iricnd tiui'

with Col. Willuua Stono, the New
York historian. His daughter died in
171, aged SO years. Sho was blind, and
in her younger years was a writer of jioutiy
fiat was widely read, islm was known as
lJim " Blind Poetess" and is prom nuutly
mentioned in Peck's " History of Wyom-
ing." Tho will was fi.uud some mnntlis
after her death. It was in an euvelo(e,
iuoribod " Read this when I am dead."
It was held to be as a good aud vuhd will,
although it transferred considerable prop-
erty aud was admitted to probate. The
legatee was a favorite niece of the decoas
ed woman.

Tho ICeinlbllctii uierks Mvnl go,
llai iislnug I'titrliit. Nov. 1"

Certain Republicans have been retained
in ollico by Governor Pattison and his
heads of dopattmcul whosealhhation with
the bosses has boon very ollensivo to the
Democrats. Their removal has been
anxiously awaited, aud il they had been
retired lrom office befoio the elec-
tion it is quite Lortaiu that there
would not have beoa so vigor-
ous an effort on the part of many
Democrats to fctay away lrom the polls.
It is, however, never too latu to do what
is right and proper. Tho result of the late
election shows that the people do not
appreciate the liberality of iho Democratic
administration toward us political oppo
nonts. Civil Horvico reform as Illustrated
iu the retontiou of Republican ollico
holders by Governor P.ittisun has been
condemned at tbo ballot box. Tho verdict
of the people b that these office holders
must go.

Not a single Democrat remains in too
department of the state government con.
trolled by the Republicans.

Some of the most important plaoA in
the departments et the state government
controlled by the Domooratw are now filled
by Ropublicaus who were formerly alliliat
ed witli the bosses.

Tho people have repudiated at the bil-
eot box the generosity which keeps machine
Ropublicaus iu ollicos controlled by thu
Democrats.

Tho popular verdict is that the tillering
Ropublioan ooon miint got out of the Dom-ocrat-

ic

cornfield.

Throe .luck llenteii.
A game of poker played s imo y ears ago

between General Scheuck and a Mr. Do
Graff, of Dayton, is thus described : My
informant saw Soheuok's hand all the way
through. Ho drew au ace and deuce of
spades, paid his auto, saw it taiscd and bet
toiidollius. Do Grail raised it to a hun-
dred dollars. "Gamblln.', are you '.'" said
Schouck. "I'll bet you $100" continuing
to draw, Ho drew a Hush, or handful of
spades. Do Grail' hot $5',0 more. Sohenck
rnisod it ngaiu $.100, "I'll take your
money," said Do Grail", showing three
jacks. "Somo day or other you may,"
said Schenok, presenting his Hush ; "hut
not till you can play th h game."

An Opinion nt Long llnngo.
Nmv "link Sun.

It would please Pennsylvania people if
the Legislature of that state would con-
clude to adjourn. No doubt the members
of the Pennsylvania House and Senate are
very ostlmablo men, but they urn inlghtv
expensive, and they make people tired,
Are they going to try to sit forever '. It
looks like it. Perhaps some of thorn are
afraid to adjourn because they fear they
will never ho sout back. Tho Democratic
inemborH should lot responsibility rest
with the Republicans, mil should leave
Harrlsburg as soon as possible

I THE nUTHEU FESTIVAL
riir, ri i.l-i- 1 iii.n in i. MiAsrn.it

Mutlii'i Irlnllj I'linriii'it Willi hii eiolin.l-- I

itsle Aiiulri i r i he oilier liilhi'iitu
iilin.clirs illume Hie ln

Ou the first page of to day's Ini l i.i l

iiK.m Kli will be found au account of the
gieat celebration of Jaitbei's birthday iu
Geiiu.iny, l'ng'und ami other pirts of
Rurope. Throughout this coiiutiy there
was n like general eel. biatioii el the no

nation, mid the reports from city and rural
districts agree in their accounts of the
etiihushisui and popular interest which
distut(irsliid the festivities, lu tins city.
where the Lutheran denomination Is one
of the most intltieiitial aud numerous iu
the community, the festival was very
maiked, as will be seen from the following
irput.s in detail of'the arious exeiolses
and ob.seivauces in the dil'orcut chinches :

I'lll.Mll i;iil'lti:u.
Ihe (Irexl Mnsli'.l Kc.lli ,1 mi sltiu,.y

Mlltit.
Nevei licloie was such a tliioug gathen d

within the walls of old Mothet Trinity ns
that which struggled for place ou Saturday
evening to see and hear the great musical
istindiiy school festival iu commemoration
of the lour hundredth anuiveisary of the
biitb of Luther. Long before 8 o'clock,
thu hour auuouiiced foi the eotnmeuce-inen- t

of the services, every seat In the
house was occupied and every available
inch of standing toem. Not only the
pews wire over crowded, but the aisles,

Ives' limits nul stairways were a surging
muss el men, women and children, ami
hundreds who came to hear went away
disappointed beoiuse of being unable to
get even near the doors.

Tho decoration of the chinch was
and in excellent taste. The

pulpit was hidden beuoath a wealth of
foliage plants aud bl .(soming lloweis To
eiiug above these was a column of white
ilowers, ami ou its summit lested a line
statuette of Litthei.

Iu Iront et the pu'pit were Gauged a
of gas jets lormmg the word Lioiu,

and back of the pulpit iu larger letters,
but not so bnlliaut, was the
word Fmiii. The chauc'l was a
gaid ii of roses, the altar, the e iiniuuniou
table aud other lurniture being literally
covered withlloral crossoj, crowns, harps,
anchors, wreaths, bouipiets and othei do
signs el cut lloweis. I'lio columns that
support the pulpil chandeliers, the (lout
of the galleries and organ loft, and the
pillars that support thorn, were festooned
and wreathed with laurel, whiloeveiy gas
hi idiot ou the wall was decked wnh a
laurel wreath. Away up over the pulpit
au bin great black German text letters
was the word Li niKii, and on eltbor side
the datis ' 1 IM" "l's'S'i" Tbo spaces
between the windows and doors dowu
s'air-- . were lilled with the iuiihs of the
towns made memorable hv Luther. Among
them wore " Augsburg." Wittenberg,"
"tilnit," 'Worms." "Wartburg" "Mar
burg,-- ' "Spires," "Kisloben,'' "K'scnaoh,"
'Smaleald," " Liopsic," " Coburg " a id
" Largau." The corresp indiug sjiaces
up stairs were tilled with some of the priu
cipal results of Luther's work. Of these
were tbo " liible,'' " Liberty,' " L luci
tton." "Hymns," "Catechism.'' 'Prtvato
Judgment," A j.

All these mottoes weio in Herman text,
i u out of black piper aud placed against
the wall, each word formiug the arc of a
iMicle. Tho ellect was very liuo tiud was
utnveis illy admired.

Tho music was led by Prof. Karl Ma'z,
who bad as his assistants a very full oheir
of fifty vocalist.s, c mtnintug several liuo
solo voices, a licked orchestra of fourtten
instruments, thu grauu organ of Old Inn
ity in charge of Prof. Haas, and a choius
et full three hundred voices. The eboiiises
were 'iveii with wonderful power and
eiteet, aud the soprano solos by Mis.i l'lla
Miksoi aud tenor Jsolo by Mr. Slough were
rendered most artistically.

Following was the programme in lull
' i) I'laNe the Mtxhly lioil " hmtrson.

CIioli.
In line, I) Lord -l- leitliolO Tours.

(,ll'ilr HllO Si liool.
h t ii rott" l.nr ' l.ullier

I holr anil Seliwl.
I ill Aluaji. l.lvo 1 lianUn " Wliltle.,1

thou.
It -- null Come to I'urn " l.nnett

Chnlr iiiiO siimol
lltllilujan ' lleellmseii Choir mid Si liool.

' rniUo the l.onl " -- Ii Joan Uois Choir
All the Lutheran ministers of the ci'y

except Rev. Dr. Greeiiv.ald (whoso til
health prevented his attendance, were
present and putioipatcd In the services.
Glowing eulogiums ou Luther Wore deliv-
ered by Rev. K L. Reed, of Christ chinch,
aud Rov. C, llviii Houpt, of Grace. Re
sp iu.sivo readings from the Psalms formed
an interesting part of the eervico. The
crowning gloiy of the festival was of
course Luihor's great battle hymn, " Em
Festo Burg," though the opening Psalm,
" Iu Thee, O Lord, I put My Trust," and
the " llallijoj ih Chorus," were also rou
dorrd with wonderful force and expres-
sion.
Siimlity lloruli'g anil I lunlni; Sri vlets nl

lilioly.
At the services ou Sundiy morning the

venerable Doctor Greeuwnld olrlciated and
pleached n sermon on "Luther's Piety."
There was a very largo audience present
who listened with the deepest interest to
the able and interesting sermon, and gazed
with pleasure upon thu beautiful floral
decorations iu the church. Tho doctor
took as his text Psalm oiii 2 .

llless the l.oiO, (J my - ml, and linnet mil all
Ills beio 11'-.- .

Tho sormou was based mainly upon the
pious nature and duties of the great re-

former, and ho dwelt eloquently upon the
great achievements Luther had secured and
the benefits humanity had gained fioni
them. Ho spokn of the intellectual light
which came to the world wheu Luther
dolled the Catholic church and its high
ullicors and offered to mankind au insight
into the true religion by giving them the
Blblo. Ho showed how thankful we ought
to be that Luther lived as ho did and dem
onstrated how great wore the obligations
the Catholic church, as well as all other
denominations, was under to him for
spreading the gospel broadcast and placing
it within the roach of the people. Tracing
the great work of the reformer, Doetor
Greouwald showed wherein lay his deep
mid earnest piety aud his rugged and
persevering strength, all of whloh lay lu
his trust in a higher power. Tho doctor
exhorted his listeners not to forgot fiotn
when co Luther drew his aid, and to seek
theirs from the same souico. Tho sermon
was a most instructive one and was full of
proofs of Luther's usefulness, his good
ness and his benefits to thu world.

lu the ovonlng Rov. C. L preached
au excellent sarmou appropriate to the
time wliiou was listened to with marked
attention by the congregation, which not
withstanding the unpleasant statu ut the
weather filled the church.

St. tei!ieu'a Uliurcli.
St. Stephen's was not a whit behind nuy

of her sister churohos iu doing honor to
the memory of Luthor. Thu altar was
piled with n pyramid of lloral offerings,
Ou the front of the pulpit, was a laigo
picture of Luthor framed iu laurel. Long
testoons of laurel depouded lrom the lofty
pulpit recess and wore looped up to the
gaH brackets on either side of the pulpit
ami each bracket displayed wreaths of cut
(lowers, Just above the pulpit was suspend-
ed a largo basket of ornamental grasses,
ami in (runt of the chancel were arranged
foliugo platits. out Ilowers ami growlug
shrubbery. The pillars that support the
gallery were nlso trimmed with wreaths of
laurel Hocked with Ilowers.

Tho morning services wore ooudiutod by
the pastor, Rov, Emll Molator, Tho ox

oellout choir under the lead of Adam
Obleiider liirtilsheil limplrlng music, whllo
the grand organ joined the viHiillsts
lu pealing foith Luther's woihl renowned
battle liyiuu " I'm Festo Berg 1st Uiuor
Golt " The p it or took lor a text ou
wbic'ito fun id Ins jubilee sermon the
word found in 1st Coilnthlaiis.hli chap. er
and Mih and tilth versos " For though
yo have ten thousand lusliuotoin lit Christ
yet have yo not in my fathers , lor In
Chi 1st Jesus I have yon, lliiougli
the gospel , wherefore I beseech you be yo
followeis of me " The (homo of Iho
leveieud pastoi was that Ltt'hoi was an
exeiiipler and expounder of our fnilli.
Tracing Ins work lrom Its beginning to Us
close he paid itu eloquent tnbiite to Iuh
learning, Ins faith, his seal utid his Chnst
ian oli tnv ter. Tho sortlco closed with
another of Luther's hymns, a beiiodieliou
mid doxology.

The Sunday school suivico lu iho aftei
no mi had so'iii now features added to it
commemorative ol'thodiy, mid at seven
o'clock in the evening the Sunday school
jubilee was held.

The programme opened with a icpou
sivossrvlei .., by I lie pistor -- Willi re
spouses hv the school. 'I his was followed
by the 'J.M I hymn and a chant by the
choir aud school , aftei which was a
catechetical exoremo, conduct! d by the
Niipoiiuli iideut, to sli ov why tins gieat
jubilee was hold and to hiing out the more
Impoilaiit events iu Ihe life of Luthor, the
lesson c including with a series of teciti
turns by the children each one el whom
recited one oi more veises fiotn a puetie.il
life of Luther, Tho recitations were well
tendered and were alternated with hymns
by the scho il and choir.

Following are the names of the children
who took part in the recitations Minna
lleimatiii, Conrad Sjhleeiiheckci, Katie
Piissciiffkfi, Minna Bal Miuua M els ter,
Millie Wisher, Katie Ldeni, data Dom
inel, Nelllo Doelker, Clara Winner, Mug
gie Obleuder, Anna Otto, Anna Doelker,
Mnna Refill, Charles M.ituui, Ginttio Wall,
Ttllte Young, Mary Sehleeiibeekei, Dora
Bil., A una llomt.

A collection was lifted ami R v. Metstcr
closed the sen ice with a bncf but Impres
sie addrtss.

Inn I liui i h.
Here, loe, wore elaborate decorations.

In Irout of the chancel stood three pedes-
tals supporting pits of gorgeous foliage
plauts In flout of the reading desk bung
a beautiful auehoi of cut ll wers Tho
altar was a mas of laie bou, lets and the
font and pulpit were also pieltily dickrd
with Ilowers aud smilax, mid ou each side
of the pulpit hung largo stars of laurel.
Aboie the pulpit was sprung a largo
double audi of laurel containing the in-

scription "Gottes Woituud Luther's I.ohr
ergehet nun mid nimmetmehr." Just

lielow this was a portrait of Luther,
framed in lam el, and under it in largo
lloral lettets and ligures, ' (..Luther
l.s(" Above both theio Inscriptions, in
a smallet aich, were the wouls "Golt
alloinde Lhro." l'ho gas brackets ou the
side w il's wore hung with wrea'hs, and
the organ gallery was also decorated.

Rev. F. P. l,y-.ei- , the pastor, pteaohed
fioiu Matt, t lib ohaptor, 7th 1.1th verso
inclusive. His theme was, in brief, the
reasons for aud the siguilioanco of the
present jnblleo celebration. lis sermon
was au able out- - containing a very full
expo-itio- u of the great works of Luther.
I'ho music el the oeiiasion was i specially
line. Tho ehoir was led by the organist,
Mr. George BeukerU who showed his
mastery et ih it ll- -o instrument. Ho had
tlio valuable assistance of a picked orches
tra aud choir of nearly '.'0 excellent and
well trained voicis 'l'ho pieces tendered
were the Until, 1'JJdanil lsti.h hyinns.aud
thu '.Kith and liith psalms. Tho sopiano
solos of Miss Katie Gall and the touor el
Mr. Jacob Seibert wore eecially Iine.anl
the gtaud unurusr-- . amirably rendered.

Tho iluldren's jubilee nt Ztou's in the
evening was also largely attended, and
was a very line allaii. Tho piograinme
oouststed of respousivo readings, detailing
the life and work of Luthor, scverul well
rendered hymns by the tu. liool and i boir,
aud remarks by the pastor.

Tho collections lilted during the morn,
ing aud evening amounted to nearly .fsOO.

i. .Iuiiii'a.
A Luther memorial service was huld in

the morning by the church and Gotwnld
mission schools, and Rev. Sylvauus Mall
preached a powerful sermon on the text
suggested by the day at the regular morn
ing set vice, l'ho intorioi of the church was
handsomely tleeoiated and the eye was
groited on eutiauoo by the legend on
the chancel wall, "Bin Faste King 1st
L'nsor Go'.t." A floial harp and anchor
also iidoriud the wall on nPher side of the
puluit aud other lloral dooo a-1 ms wore
visib'u, At the evening service auoloqiio.it
tribute to Luther's iullueiio) for good iu
the world was delivered iu Uerinui.

At untie l.inlioriin.
At (it. ice Lutheran church the pastor

preached appropriate sermons aV the
mot mug and evening services which were
attended by largo congregations, who
were greatly interoited iu the discourses
Tho church was handsomely decorated
with beautiful llowors, plants and lloral
designs, and was exceedingly attiactivu
.Much tusto was shown iu the milking up
ami airaiigoment of these denotations,
which were of unusually line appear-.mou- .

ctnleui uiiuruli or (ioil.
Tho decorations of this church wore

very tasteful and elegant. A handsome
nroh with the legend " Tho Just Shall
Live by Faith" in overgreon adorned the
chancel, and a rich prolusion of Ilowers of
all varieties graced tbo pulpit nnd its vi-

cinity. At the 10:1)0 a. m. sorvice, Rov.
J. Nelson Potter preached au olleotlvo
sermon ou Luthor and his woik, which
was listened to with much attentive up
prcciation. Iu the evening at 7:1.1 Rov. K.
L. Rued doltvercd au able discourse ou the
merits of the great Rofermor. Tho choir
under the leadership of Mr, W. 11. Ball,
bane appropriate hymns with much force
aud sulrit.

The I'rrsUj lerli.n Uliiiruli
lu the morning the pastor, Rov. J. Y.

Mitchell, 1). I)., proaahod a sermon from
the 11 th chapter of 1st Chronicles, 23d
verse, wnero it is rccorucu mat nonaian
"slow au Egyptian, a man of great stat
lire, tivo cubits high, and in the Kgyptiau's
hand was a spear like a woaver's beam :

and lib wont down to him with a staff and
plucked the spear out el the Egyptian's
baud aud slow him with his owu spear."
Luthor was the Beiiaiah of the Reforma
tion, who wrested from the Romish churoh
thu weapons by which it hold the world
in hiibjeotloii. Dr. Mitchell, while giving
high praiHO to Luther as the leader iu the
Koforiuatlon, was not fulsome In his eulo
gy of him, nor blind lo the ImperfeotlotiH
iu Ills character ami the merits of other re
formers,

lu the altornnnn was held a union meet
ing under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian association, ministers anil mem-
bers of several other churches beiug
present. Dr. Mitchell presided, aud after
a hymn by the choir, road the first two
verses of Romans as a basis of a biief
address, iu which ho showed that justifi-
cation by faith was the key note of the
Re foi miitlon. Rev. Powiek, of the West
mission, followed in au address in which
ho held up Luthor's us the model life for
young men to follow. Brief addresses
were made also by I). C. Havorstlck and
I). S. Bursk. Tho Presbyterian ohoir,
assisted by volunteer members of other
ohoiis, sung several hymns. Mr. Cioss,
of the M. I), church presiding nt the
organ.

Iu the evoniug Dr. Mitchell preaohed n
soimon from the 8th chapter of Acts 20th
varso, whoroui P.dor Ha8 to Simon the
sorcerer wan wished to purchase with
mouoy the gift o Hie lljly Qhost, "Thy

money perish with thee, because thou
bast thought the gift of God may be
piueliasi'd with nioiiny," Dr. Mile-hel-

l lit
thocoiuseof his address renoiintml the
nets of the Dominican monk, JohnTctzol,
the seller el Indulgent) s, whose lufamoiiw
practices wore the Immediate cuiso of
Luther's ID theres. True repentance and
heait religion mid not the observance of
Idle forms and ceremonies are the virtues
that mark the life of the tiuo christian,

Iu the Reformed and kindred churches
of the elty the soi vices hiul reference to
the iiunlvoiii.u-- which the day ni.nkod,

in. iimi.n iik ,i.i x i.t.aiAN,
l;itilreil lijr Mrteiliiii liplrmlvi. vhi

I lHIOltriH Mlllll HA (lip Uti,. ,,. I'Mlll.
Piisou Keeper Kurkholder returned from

Cohoes, New York, ou Siluulay ovonlng,
bringing with him Alex delimit, the lire
bug w be nude his escape w It It (he other
convicts some tlniii ago. Leman was'
arrested by u man named Mummy, who
cliiuis to be a detective U appears
ih it tie lit st saw Loin in on a boat at Jersey
City aid thought fi.mt his notions
that he was liyln; to get away.
Tho twobieame engaged iu a convcisallon
and finally conaliiibd to travel together
They visited New York city, anil thou lull
foi the country, visiting llttlu towns ,
they lived by hoggli'g and stole their way
ou lailioads. One day Loin, in got drunk
and while tn that condition told tils friend
his history. White walking along the
street iu Cohoes Mooney in ide up his mind
to tiag his man, and when they reached
thu station house ho thrust Le-

man lu the door and had him locked
up. Little is known of Mooney as a
delicti ve. Mr. Burkholder says "that ho
was a lather tough looking fellow, but ho
claimed to be wearing poet clothing for a
purpose ; hu had a plio ograph of himself
ii a film suit, in which ho looked well.
Leman (.buns that Moouey Is nothing
morn than a thief himself niitl ho only
captured him by accident, Umiu learning
tint there w.isa reward for him As soon
ns Mr. Biirkholdei aid Moouey the reward
lessexpensi-s- , tbo latter cleared out and
has not been seen since. Iu a conversa-
tion with the prison keeper ho said, iu a
lather mysterious way, "You must send n
thief to catch a thief. It is very doubtful
whether Moouey is a detective and mauy
who have seen him say that ho is nothing
but a tramp.

I 'iuiirn t M'Mpn Hint IVntiilfrlligi..
in an inter iW with Lmnau he gives

some partlcti ars iu regard to the escape.
He says that he was next to the list man
to leave his cell. When Ike Bo ml anil
another piisouei went to the cell occupied
by Lot., the watchman, aud Abe Bu

. nil fur the pitipi-- o el taking the latter
out, LutK began crying and said. "Ike,
you wont back on me ," Abe said, " Grt
back here," and pushed Lot, back
into the cell i'neh they lo"ked.
Lut had a re olvi--r in bis pocket
at the time, with whioh he made
no attempt to use iigii'.nst the mi"--

, who
were not arm. d. When they loll be was
ciyiug in the cell 1, smaii stoutly detdts
that ho has been with the other piinmets
since their escape ; ho says that alti r they
got out of the yard they all went down the
GrolTstown road, but be went nnoihordi
tectum, which he rclusi to give , about a
week after his escape ! came to this city
aud visited his folks, ir in whom ho ob-

tained money and additional clothing , ho
then went to Philadelphia for the purpose
of enlisting in the uvular aimv, but the
recruiting oflleer reliuid to take him, as
he was disabled , be visited several other
cities looking for work at his trade, cigar
making, aud finally went to New York,
to thu meantime lal ing in with Moouey ,

ho was looking f u woik mound Cohoes
wheu Moouey eutuppvd linn and had in-

tended going to Canada in ca- - be fulled
to obtain it. Hu nvetely denounces
.Moouey, and alleges that he is a bad man.
Leman has changed u msldernbly iu up
pearaucc, and is looking better. He made
un resistance to bung brought back to
Lancaster, aud did not eieu tsk Burk
holder to show his papcic

1 lm lint ml ll")H
'Ihe Philadelphia newspapers continue

to publish columns of trash about the
Kphratn light with and seal oh for the
Bur..ird gang el thieves. Most of this
mallei is wiilteu in Reading by people who
are paid by the liuo lor it, and whoso
interest, tlieielore, lies lu swelling
the amount of it without regard to their
knowledge or the truth of the facts they
relate. Tho story that a eiti.eus meet-
ing had been held and a popular lo
ward of jilt)) oil ire I fir ilia outlaws is
a figment, based on un id ta It of such a
movement ; most el the ston.-- about
organized bands hunting ihe uigiuvcs and
traces of their being found have just as
little foundation. Every tramp lit tbo
thu county is suspected el being Abo.Buz:
. ird, every shaking laurel out that way is
suspected of holding uu outlaw in ambush
witli cocked revolvers, 'l'ho tiutli is that
since Buz, ud disappeared af'er thu cap
turu of Clilloitl, tinthiug positive is known
of his movements and the chances are that
thu whole gaugbaio for the present cleat ed
out of the country where it was made so
hot for f hem,

l.Nsi 1 1 li Ii
!' KiiruliiiHiic l.uruer rioiii K.vrr.

Tho thirty second annual session of the
teachers' Institute of county
mot iu tlni court house this morning ami
will continue daily, morning, afternoon
aud ovonlng until Friday. Tho attendance
Is larger than ever before. Every train of
oars aud every stage coach that entered
the city was crowded with teaaheis
coming from a distance, while the oity
teachers also wore out tu btrong loico. By
noon to-d- ay CIS teajhers hid unrolled
themselves members of the institute a
larger number than was ever heretofore
enrolled ou the opening uioiuiug, and
only 110 loss than tbo entire enrollment of
lastyeat. No other business was trans
acted at tbo morning session, and the reg-
ular programme of business was not
commenced until 2 this mtoruoou.

This evening the opening lecture of thu
course will be delivered iu the opera
house by A. W. Tourgee, LL D , his

jubjoct being " Glvo us a Rest." All
members' of the institute are entitled to
reserved beats ut the course of lectures.

I'jriy Hours uetuiinn.
The devotion of the "Quai-ati- f Ore" or

"FortV Hour.." uommemoratlin. Mm fortv
.hours during which the body of the Sav
our roH)seu iu tno tomu alter the cruel

tlxion. boL'au in Ut. Anthony's (i.itlinll,,
churoh at the 10 a. in. mass on Sunday, at
which a forcible sermon calling attention
to the liiativ snlritual ndvnntai'PM nrounnf
ed at this holy season, was' proiahcd by
Rov. A.F. Haul, the pastor. Vespers were
hold at D.lIOp. m. anil iu the evening at
7 o'clock Rev. Grot'jiiioyor, of St. Joseph's
CatllOllO elllirell deliver,.,! in, nlnnnnnl
Gorman sermon to a largo congiegatluu.
Tho services olosod with benediction of the
messed saorumont. Morning and ovonlng
sorvioes will be held to day and
the exerolsos closing with solemn benedic-
tion on Tuesday evening.

Ileum oi u Viilushlo Dolt
Lust night a very line Miiliileton colt

owned by Abraham Hlestand, proportor
of the Stevens house, died of look jaw.
The animal stepped ou a nail a few days
ago aud the disease followed shortly, Mr.
Hiostoiid would nothnvo taken $1,000 for
this colt and it has been but two months
since ho lost one just nH valuable by thu
same disease,

hHiu r iiei r.tintu.
11. F. Rewo auctioneer, Jsohl for Cyrus

O. Hair, administrator of Houry Kiulomuu
deceased, a farm uontalnlng 8) aros more
or less in stiashurg township, with lm
provemouls to David Hess, for $15 (j(j per
ncro,

I--


